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Promotions at St.Germain Collins | Sentry EHS

WESTBROOK, Maine (January 14, 2016) – St.Germain Collins is pleased to announce the

promotion of Scott Collins, Patrick Coughlin, Jessica Szafranski and Donald McFadden.

Scott Collins, P.E. has been promoted to Managing Principal. In this expanded role,

Scott will oversee all business operations at St.Germain Collins. Scott has expertise with

solid waste facility and petroleum/energy facility design, engineering, licensing, operations

compliance and construction administration; environmental assessments and remediation;

and design, licensing and construction oversite at aboveground storage tank facilities.

Prior to his promotion, Scott served as Vice President and Senior Engineer.

Patrick Coughlin is now Director of Sentry EHS. Patrick specializes in

comprehensive compliance systems for clients in the energy, solid waste/recycling,

commercial and higher education sectors, as well as permitting and design of energy and

waste/recycling facilities. Patrick will continue as Principal of the firm, and in his

additional role as Director of Sentry EHS, he will oversee all activities in the continuing

development of this cloud-based compliance database solution.

– MORE –



Jessica Szafranski has been promoted to Director of EHS Services, overseeing the

environmental, health & safety (EHS) group who provide regulatory compliance services to

clients in the energy, waste & recycling, manufacturing, and higher education fields. Jessica

has been with St.Germain Collins since 2010 with increasing responsibilities from geologist

to regulatory specialist to senior project manager.

Donald McFadden, C.G. was promoted to Director of Environmental Services. He will

be overseeing the environmental group which is responsible for environmental site

assessments, soil and groundwater sampling, wastewater sampling, stormwater sampling,

vapor intrusion assessment and remediation, and underground storage tank removals.

Don will also continue to oversee due diligence risk management services for mergers &

acquisitions and other commercial lending transactions.

”We are pleased to promote these well-deserved company leaders as St.Germain

Collins continues to grow and provide client partners with the quality of work and great

customer service that they have come to expect.” said Mark St.Germain, Founder and

Principal of St.Germain Collins.

ABOUT ST.GERMAIN COLLINS
Founded in 1992, St.Germain Collins is an environmental, health & safety (EHS)
compliance, engineering and environmental firm providing senior level
management to clients in the areas of site planning and development, energy,
petroleum and waste management, site investigation and restoration, and EHS
compliance. Recently St.Germain Collins launched its latest version of Sentry EHS,
an online compliance management tool for businesses in Maine and throughout the
United States. More information is available by visiting www.stgermaincollins.com
and www.sentryehs.com.
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